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Orphoum lo uight

Sheriff Coney of Knuni is in town

H P Baldwin arrived by tho Ma
una Loa

Tho Hoard nf Health will meet ou
next Wednesday

Nicely furnished room at No 9
Garden Lane is to lot

Democrats willrnlly on Wednes
day evening nt the drillshod

Alexander St M Mackintosh is
convalescent but is still at tho hos-

pital
¬

Sam Johnson is happy six odor
loss excavators arrived by the Aus-

tralia
¬

Honolulu Mesionger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tola
1iimin 7

The cabinet has ordered the print
iug ol 1000 copies of tho Territorial
bill for attribution

Mr David Conter tho manager of
the American Sunar Jo is quite ill
at the Queens Iloxpitnl

10x1 Bleached Sheetings 20 coutB
a yard for ono roeok only at L B
Kerr Co Queen street

Dr O B Cooper was able to bo
around yesterday after n nhort but
levoroadank of appendicitis

A grand opperuwity to replenish
your sheetings aud pillow casings
for one week only at Kerr Co

MiRS Mabel Craft is bxpeoled in
Honolulu shortly The auihor of
Hawaii uoi is on hor way to Japau

Tho money appropriated by tho
Council of Stale will soon ba avail-
able

¬

as far cu salaries are coucerued

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
411 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

The Japanese celebrated the
wedding of tho Crown Priuco of
Japan yesterday in a most enthusi-
astic

¬

manner

O C Swam his au important
notice iu tins issue to Republicans
of the Sixth Precinct of tho Fourth
District of Honolulu

Drs Girvin nni Pratt aro busily
encaged in suppressing uuisa ices iu
Cuiuaiouu l tiey iiiVr uu best
wialiHS aud the support of the com-

munity
¬

We regret to learn that Mr W C
Wilder in quilo ill and will probably
hi unable to take an active part in
the organization of the local demo-
cratic

¬

party

The case of Ernest Hogau vs
Canadian Australuu Jt M Steam ¬

ship Co Ld is on trial to day be ¬

fore Acting Judge Davis and a
foreign jury

Marshal Brown is active in stop
ping mendicants on the public
streets preventing loafers from ob-

structing
¬

Bidewalki and abating
other public nuisauues

About 110 Asiatics let for the
Orient yesterday by tho Rio Janeiro
One Japaueso and ono Chinese were
refused pasBago as tho doctor de-

clared
¬

them to be lepers

Mr AugUBt Hanuoberg has re-

signed
¬

as manager of Olowalu plan
tation aud will probably bo succeed ¬

ed by Mr R Krouse one of tho
best known sugar growers ou the
islands

The former residence of Win
Hopper is moving slowly but surely
aloug King street and thoro are
hopes expressed that tho obstructive
uniRanoo will disappoar before
June 11

Thoro will bo a charity at home
by the Catholic Bmeiit Society on
Thursday uext from 2 to 1 at the
residence of Mrs John Lucs who
kiqdy has placed her bouse at tho
disposal of tho Sooiety

Special agent H M Sewall do
livered a very interesting address
before the Historical Sopipfcy Iqst
night on tho subjoot of t Thn Parti ¬

tion of Samoa and the past relations
between that group aud tho United
States

Tho jury to aot regarding tho
widening of Alapai street between
King ami Bortania streets will
meet at the Marshals ofljee oil
Tuesday next Wa hope that there
Will bo uo delay in tho widerjing q

ww important niprougiiiaru
Col Jim Olds o71Caueoho ia to

town after a long absence Owing
to the garantiuo ho was unable to
enter Honolulu and ho Bays ha felt
as if ho was a prisoner duiiug the
long weary months There is no
truth in the rimor that ho will be
ftpp linUd on Governor Doles of 3 IF

StRough h6 is a great admirev Pf
luo chief officer of the Territory
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

As an instanco of tho raiso iu
value of lands can be mentioned tho
roportod purohaso by Minister
Cooper of the Poarl City property
of W H Rice It is understood
that Mr Cooper paid 20000 for the
laud which Mr Rice was willing n
few months ago to soil for 58000
What Mr Rico paid originally wo
do not romomber but it is evident
that there is n boom in Pearl City
property

Wo hope that tho Victoria Hospi-
tal

¬

is progressing add that sufficient
funds are forthcoming to keep up
tho valuable aud needed institution
The hospital must of course bo con ¬

ducted in a most economical man-
ner

¬

We understood that it was
estimated that the total monthly
expense of tho hotpitnl wsb 350
Wo are now told that tho salaries
pad to tho doctor steward and
uurso amount to more than tho esti ¬

mated figuro and that the services
rendered by the employees aro not
domandiug ti great deal of work and
time Peoplo who dosiro to assist
tho Hospital would like to have some
insight into the manner in which tho
Hospital is conducted beforo sub-
scribing

¬

to tho fund

Whilo the city is as a rule iu total
darkness during the uightB when
tho gentle moou is not at work tho
balls and rooms used for assemblies
are brilliantly illuminated by the
Washington lights These lights
dont go out while an oarnoEt
patriot is addressing an audience
but it keeps on burning as long as
it is necessary and it takes very
short notice to have the lights
placed in position Now why cant
we bavo tho city lighted by Wash-

ington
¬

lights at least whilo water is

scarce If the Minister of Interior
possessed an iota of energy he would
have arranged with the agents of
the Washington lights and the part
of the people who travel on foot at
night would not expect nightly to
break their necks or limbs or be
eindbiigod aud robbed on tne pub-
lic

¬

highway

It was not a surprise to those who
know our laws to hear that tho
cases against the alleged Japaueso
procurers had been thrown out of
Court yesterday by Judgo Frear
While all good citizens hoped to see
the men convicted it was a fort gone
conclusion that the impracticable
methods of our local Parkhursts
would end in a fiasco No Bteam
ship company would have under-
taken

¬

to carry mon forcibly doport
od The Cranstoun case which cost
tho local government about 10000
ia still fresh in mind Tho lawless
mon ought to be punished and that
end is not difficult to gain through
our rogular proceduro of law N
jury will favor those yio men and
our judges will give thorn short
shrift The heroic measures adopt-
ed

¬

by Richards and his lawyers are
useless

The Dewoy Arou May not be Built

New YonK May 3 Socretary
Niohol of the naval aroh fund says

that it will bo a long time beforo tho
500000 that must be in bank beforo

the reconstruction of the Dowey

aroh is attempted oau possibly bo

raiged
The interest is dead he said

and there is uo definite plau iu

view to revive it The exeputivo

committee lias talked of various
ideas but nothing haB presented it
self which seems worthy of indorse ¬

ment The Damrosoh benefit at Ibo
Metropolitan Opera Houso netted
fund to which tho exporiees pf the
commission will be limited Not f

dollar of the subscription will bo

touched The siibsoriptiou rflpnpy

has beon placed in bmk and should

it bp dppidpd useless to continue our
task every subscriber will rocoivo
back bis contribution to the last
P Notouly tbat but fifty members
of the committee have guaranteed
that tho subscriptions shall remain
iutaot If therefore any monoy
ahnnld bo oxpeuded iu addition W
the cum rgpaived through the bono

A Startling offer of New and Scarce

All Wool Jlj

And nrV1rYir

These goods only airivcd on theS S Warrhnoo and they are hoaufies
had lots of Crepons hctore and have sold them too But this new shipment

CREPONS MORE FASHIONABLE THAN EER
Is the information we act from reliable sources and we believe it foo

makes a more stylibh skirt or suit than a pretty Crepon and they wear well that is if you
iet the right kind
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The
For tho Primaries

Tho Merchants Exchange laid in
a fir0 stock of necessary material for
the holding of tho primaries aud
conventions Try the Buperfine
liquors kept ou hand for the con-
sumption

¬

of customers and you will
come out a winner No charges to
those who belong to the right
party

All Republicans of the Sixth Pre ¬

cinct of tho Fourth District of
Honolulu aro requosted to meet at
tho Chamber of Commerce Thurs-
day

¬

May 17 at 730 r u for the
purpose of electing a Candidate tn
the District Convention Judges of
Election and any other business
which may come before tho meeting

Tho boundaries of this preciut
are as follows

All that portion of said District
bounded by the Ewa sido of Rich-
ards

¬

Street manka side of Baretauia
Street Waikjki sido of Nuuanu and
the Harbor

O C SWAIN Secretary

Enrollment lists are opened at
Wall Niohols Cos stationery store
Capt Bray at Sailors Home and O
O Swain at Lowers CqcbV
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THURSDAY FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENINGS
ONLY

A6RUQHVSTSBLPJ106RAH
BY THE

HOGAHITES
q Mlustrol Carnival

Watch foTik MootKy Parade

FRESH SPECIALTIES BY THE
STOCK COMPANY

Tho UproariouB Fuuuy Sketch
LUCYS VISITQRS

Owing to the uendina law suit be
tweeia iKo Xfagan Company and tho
steamship company there will be no
ATntlnoa iliia tiruolrI1 rn m nll lf MMMn uw

lit IU03O IIUJ m uvw- -

pay it tbeoiBelves BcwOUlc i
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Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

oixjua at 10 a u Iiiouti 010

from 65c to 1

from 75c to 175 per yard
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Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE by the Yard Black Assorted

UMBRELUS Silk and Alpaca

iaauKiaua

Waterproof Carriage
Linen Carriage in Great Variety at

WW Jr JL fUJIc dEaJL

lo 10 Fori Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCOESBOHS TO

as

-

6 ra V 9

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Stores

BOX 88G

GEOCEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Corner and Fort Streets
Waveriey Blook Bethel Street
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WfcoXossal 3e-raaicmerr- - Bsthel St
Fort Stroet 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 autl SHU
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